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Thse Commerial2 eertain4.' enjOys Ca very mucis
lcsrper circuation amoflg thse business commurnty
of the coutry betioten Lae Superior and thse
Pacifie Coast, than csny other paper in Canada,
daity or iveekly. By a tisro gh 8ystem o! per,
80no solicitation, carried out alinually, this jour.
fial hacs been placed capon thse desk of the great
mcjority of bubine8s men in thse vast district des-
fgnated aboies, and i mci sding northwseste,'n Ont.
ario, thse provinces of MBanitoba and Britishs
Columbica, and thse territories of Alainibeia,
Alberta and Sasicagchewan. Mec Commercial
a8o reacheis the letading wholesaie, commission,

manufacturing and financicst ho uses of Eastern
Canada.

WVINNIPEG, .IUNE 6, 1892.

1Maitoba.
£bore, wore 400 parsons teniporariiy quarter.

cd ia the immigration hall, Winaipeg, lust
wveek.

The furnisbiags and Icase of the Clarcadon
hotcl, Winnipeg, wili bo soid by tho sheriff on
June 6.

WVinnipeg whoiosale grocera hava agreed ta
close thoir places of buciness at o o'clock
Saturday afternoons.

W. J. Paterson & Co., jowelers, %Winnipe&,
arc la tho bauds of the aberiff, and the stockin
advertised for sale on Juno 4.

The apeat la tho liquor case bronght against
Volie, Gary & Go., of Winnipeg, at Calgary,
bias beau decidea in faver of tho Winaipeg
firm.

Wm. Bell, WVinnipog, dealer lu live stojck,
shipped 200 head of Manitoba cattie tu the
Cast lest week. The cattie were froin South.
cru Manitoba, moatiy.

The Norwood Improvemrent Comnpany con.
templato buildinq an iron bridge acroas the
Red river, et, Winnipeg, from the company's
property ta Fort Rougo.

G. F. Stophens bas heen awarded the con.
tract for eupplying paint for tIse Winnipeg
Industrial buildin&s. Ilo le furnishing an
oxidized paint Rt 70 cents -per gallon.

Murray ?. McDiarmid, builders, Winnipeg,
have dlssolved. G. W. Murray will continue
the Vlaning Mll and James Mcfliarmid will
continue in tihe building and contrac ingy.

Tho work of building the new clectrio atreet
railway in WVinnipeg was bogun laut week.
Tho fira potoaf the now system CsI bo on
Main strot orh and a lino ta thse exhibition
graxinds.

Story & Aveson, gourait dealers, of Wawa-
nesa, are opcnlag a brandi store at Hlilton.

Work on the now exhibition buildings for
tic '%Vinnipeg Indlustrial bans been comsssonceil,
and tic contractors have large gangs of mon on
thea grouinds rusblng the wvoritlshrogh.

WV. S. Eirant, lato of the firm of Harris & t.xrant,
has Acceptait tihe position of lusecutor of tits
Reservo Fund Life Association, of? iNe% York.
Mr. Gran-t wili cuver theo insurasus fild fItem
Port .Artbur to the coast.

Car osan is a very busy tosvn this ep ring, Eays
a correspondant. Upivnrda of thirty buildings
arc cinder construction and a number of otîsers
aro ta go op Iater su tihe summer. ýitlovaiks
are bcbng laid on ait thse principal streots.

',ing the Montis of May the Canadien
P'acifie raiiway ccmpany's land department nt
Winnipeg sold 35,000 acres of land to eettiers
for $12 1,000. For tisa corrcspondirsg pcriod cf
lest year 6.000 acires were sold for the aura of
$-26.000. Thsis mons-h's sales have increaaod
nearly 600 per cent. over thet cf lait ycar.
Thsis ia indeed e wonderful sbowing and marks
the progressive spirit of the company. For tho
Oirst fis-e monthe of this year 178,000 acres have
been dieposed of at a figure cf littie lese than
$4 per acre, relizing for thse cnspany $650,000.

Tho inlaad revenue collections for the Winni-
peg division during May wvere as folloa:

S 1prit ..... 3 .35 9
Ma~I1rt .............................. 2,756 Si
Tobaco ........................ ....... 13,458 13
Cigars.................................. 717 75
i'etrlei ............................... 206 40
Sundries ......................... ..... 170 es

Tota......................... ... 6. 1378 69

Tis follcwing statement shows the value of
goods exported, importeà and entered for con-
susuption, with dnty collected thoreon, at Win-
nipcg, during themsonth cf May, compared with
thoB suernonthf les byt.: -

naISCRsrOsr. vALUS. IS9I.
E-xpartcd ..... ............ $ 48.007 o0
Im2ported, duttabie ......... 1243.020 W5

.. Irce .............. 55420 ou)

Total Iasportcd........ $181,416 O0

Entcred for constimption, du-
tialile ................ $1211,569 '»

£zstered for ccnsusssptios, frec 55,420 001

Total for cezsutuptios *177,989 uo
Dnfy coliected.............. S18,012 12

Northwest Ontarjol

VALUS, 1,R)2.
$ 53,487 Oc

153,585 0O

e144,526 Oc
2418DS O0

81l79,424 vu0

e51,810 57

There are gond openings at Fort Frances fcr
a sboinaker, tinsmnitb, blacksmitb and painter,
%vrites a correspondent.

Thse C. P. R. intend replacing a number cf tho
wcoden bridges~ betNveen For' Wilir and Rat
Portage with atone abutmeut bridges. A! ldr.
i{e!ud kas secured the contracý. for repiacing
dleven or twelve cf tho briclgos, and svili begin
work immediateiy. Thse atone ta ho used
lu thse work wsill be taken froa (juerries at Ig.
nace, and somo 60 or 70 men li bus employed
thore. Thse ene noar Falcon Nvii ho aatn
arch bridge and moat substantiall buiit.
Many cf thse woodcn bridges exiatiag nt present
are lugood condition, whlse others are not.
Tho latter are tIhe cnes that wihi at fis-st bo re.
but and the cthora foiiowing.

Sas3batoiwan.
The crop as-ea cf thse Prince Albert district la

ranch largos- Luis year than prsviousiy, and iL
la aaid tho crcp la more advanced.

1. X. Camopbell will continuei chr g ocf tho
generaistoro business at Prince Albert,/ormorly
condnctcd by hirasoîf.

A third papor is taiked cf at Prince Albert.

Luimbor aRttÎngs.
Thse Moore & Macdowelt Lumbor Ccmpruy,

of Prince Albort, ii h lp 50,000 feet cf lurn-
ber Io Ilattiefordl per steamer N~orthwest on lier

irai; trip thsere.
The Rat Portage Re cord fins tho folloîving

lumisor i.cmis iRus, I{nIl & Birowu started
ther ang saw on Thuraday, and as thoir loge

are a inl gaod driving water tbey expect a
large cut this somumer. Tie Safety Bay Loin-
ber Ca.'s ss.w Mill eut fifty five thousand feet
ou one day thîs week. Net bied, mind yenu, for
tho "latt.s miii.' Tie steamer Algorna brougt
lu a tew of a million fçot for tho iirm of Cam-
cran & Kennedy. Tho bigh watcr and weight
of logis againet thea Rainy river bou)m tested its
strength very severely lest week ansd on Sun-
day a slighit break occnrred, but under the effi.
cient managemnt of D. L. Mlather it bai beeu
strengthened so as ta be now lu good condition.
But fewv loge escaped.

Grain alla lNilhin,
Seeding, with the e-xception cf a little bar.

ley, Ivas flnisbed at Gladstone, Mats., ou May
30. Tiicre is alarger ecreage under wbeot this
year than lest.

A public meeting was held at Oxbow, Assa.,
recently ta disc'xse the moi question. Tiseos
Ewen made kuorn the purpose for which tise
meeting was called, aud iL was then decided
that thse chairman sisould cans-as the district
for subsoriptions for a bonus. It 15 expecticd
that $2,500 or $3,000 can ho raised.

Burns, cf Winni îeg, bas rc.opened bis ware.
boeuse at Rosenfield, wnstes a correspoursent,
and reports startiag ta buy grain and flax: seed
at once. Thern seeras ta bc a large quantity
cf flax sced aud nearly one.half of thse wheat te
seli yet. A number bave consmenced thresb.
ing, and others have sameo of their best wbest
on baud yet.

A meeting cf ratepayers of the town end
county wes lild et Gladstone, Man., recentiy
for the purposcoaf discussing tbe advisebiiity
cf gis-issg a bonus ta a relier miii. Mr. M,%uir
wes present, and stated that bie wouid place a
miii thore this fail for a bonus cf $5,000. It
appeersd ta bo theo unanimous wish cf all pre.
sent tisat a bonus 8hould be granted, and ae.
cordiugiy a committee s-as formed ta maeo
arrangements with Mr. M air and teke initiatory
stops to bave the matter brougbt before tlio
counicil.

WIllpeg Wlioat Inspection,
Tise number cf cars cf wbeat inspccted at

Winnipeg for tise thrce iveeks cnded May 7,
14 =nd 21, 1892, le givJen beiow with the
grading of tie saine.

0radfiý May 7. May 11. Mey 21
F.xtra Manitobz hard ... O 1,
No. 1 isard ............... . 0 0
No. 2 isard ....... ......... 10 2 S
N4o. 3 hard ........... .... 10 25 4
No. 1iNortiora . .... O 1
No. 2Nortsem .... i 1
Ne. 3 Nortxcrn ...... 1 1 O
No. 1 M*isite fyfu ...... o 0
No. 1 Rffular............. n 2 1 il
No. 2 Regular .............. 18i 22 7
No. 3ROZIlar ............... 4 3 a
no.l1Rejcc*ed ............. 5 0 O
No Grade.................. a O 0 i
Ilejectcd.................. 4 3 4
Fecd Wlicat................ O0 3 O

Total..................... 46 802 te
Total inspectealf or thse three wecks, as aboya,

174:cars. Total :inspccted for tho corrs-cpon.
ding thrco weoks of luit year, 191 cars.

The leko Winnipeg fish companies bave every-
thing about ready for tho son's operations
ana will commence operations at once.

eao. Stavel, ehoomakor, has begun business
at Selkirk, Man.

Prim ilq


